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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. MARCH 6, 1902.

r
mountinge, including besd. of moose, ie »»t eneli an easy on* that this eonrra is in tb* history •( th* department. During

tb* last Are fctra there were 29 614 
sntrits made, ee enn)|/«r#il with 16,367 
fo- the preceding Ore ytara, or en inereeee 
of 13 147.

IT’S HARD TO TELLcontractor, in any branch of the work, 
they will only bare to share with other 

МШН 6, 1902. ratepayers hereafter in the losses to 
_ —. Chatham which will be the gain of

The В islet Team expenditure lest tbeee outsiders, who 
year wee not half as' much as in 1900. *"> entitled to do about as they please 

____•____ ; with us.
Fish Bbeediho Appbopbhtioxs by ; As to Mr. James Miller, whose name 

the Dominion Goremment in the main i, in the correspondence, while be is 
estimates amount to $60,000 for the : nominally the contractor, everybody 
coming year. knows that he is simply the représenta-

Loan DuEronaTTL mentioned in «re of Montreal andI New York parties 
well-informed quarters a. the next ‘be mailer, and that he wa. indureJ 
M.jor Genual to command the military to COODee‘ h,““U W,th the“ Ш 
terras in Canada. He ha. been a toenlut loe*‘ end
prominent figura in the South African “ tb«r behall. Beerybody w.rtra h.m 

r well. Nobody blames him for doing
____«____ bis very best for bis principals and

The Reception by the school children himself in connection with the pumping 
of Chatham of -Hia Honor ІА Governor plant contract, but the town of Cbat- 
and Mrs. Snowball, .n Friday Ust, was ham owe, a duty to itself which its 
a very enthnsiastic one and could not council should perform, regardless of 
bare been otherwise than gratifying to the interesta, real or auppoaed, of any 
all concerned. It had not the varied individual, whether be live here, in 
surroundings of the first great popular Montreal or New York, 
demonstration at Newcastle and Chat
ham, bat was none the leas hearty and 
loyal.

ррігхшДО Advance.•eettofl ЩкАхт. deer, birds, etc. Near the base of the really neeeeeary in order to keep hist in a 
cabin, on the outride, are two stuffed proper condition of humility before hie 
seals. The Canadian colors are proun opponents ; but the Opposition seem to 
neot, as are also the New Brunswick cost think it is. 
ef arms, and the entire exhibit is so 
labelled as to leave no doubt in the minds 
of spectators aa to where it is from. In 
front of the log eabin is a large yard 
which is well filled with specimens of 
game and fowl, handiwork of the tender- 
mist. The décorations throughout bare 
been very tastefully arranged.

Working in eon junction with the gov
ernment officials are the officers of the 
Fredericton Tourist Association, which is 
booming the valley of the St. John in 
energet-e fashion. The government and 
tourist association are distributing liberal 
supplies of literature, which include large 
mspc of New Brunswick from the Crown 
Land office. Gun and Rod, written by 
Fishery Commissioner D. O. Smith and 
Mr. W. K. Reynolds, the late colonial 
і ail way’s folder, “Where to go for a 
Vacation," and the Fredericton book,
“The Tourists’ Pai ad tee,”

Boo. Albert T. Dunn, of S'. John,
Surveyor General, arrived at the show 
F.iday, and spent two busy days. Hon.
Mr. Dunn left for Fielericton to attend 
the sale of angling rivers, but is to return.
The other government officiale present 
were : L. B. Knight, Chief Game Cm»-,' 
miseioner of the province $ W. H. Alien,
Pennies, York county, guide; Robert 
Armstrong, Perth, Victoria county ;
Barry Alloa, Perth Centra. Walter 
Oarnall, taxidermist, of St. John was also 
present at the government headquarters.

The show wee to continue for three 
weak, from opeoing-day. Later on D. G.
Smith of Chatham, Fishery C uumiesùmer,
R. H. Armstrong of Newcastle, sod John 
Robinson, jr., one of tha principal 
wardens ef the province, and a well 
known golds were expected, so that a 
good repteeuotation would b# on hand.

In the show at large two of thu most 
striking features are the pond with hund
reds of swimming wild docks end geese, 
and the exhibit of Use fish. Outside of 
these and the New Brunswick exhibit, 
the general display in tha exhibition ball 
ta hardly op to that of other years. The 
State of Maine dew net make a particu
larly good showing.

Among the advertisers, the Canadian 
Pacific railway ia a prominent exhibitor.
Thateorperatioe base log cabin, and a 
complete bureau for the dissemination of 
literature relating to all parte of Canada.
The company has also » splendid collection 
of game specimens. B. J. Colvin the 
Boston agent of the 0. P. R.,is in charge.
The railway lodge ia situated almost 
diree ly serras the hall from the New 
Brunswick headquarters,and ia prominent.
The New Brunswick camp ia situated on 
the right of the great building from the 
main entrance, and baa what ia eoneâdered 
by many to be the moat advantageous 
position in the hell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neele, ef Chatham, 
were amongst the earlier visitors to the 
•how, and received every attention from 
tboue connected with the New Brunswick

■
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NOTICE. I all tli# good pointu of our
to tkink they 1901-02 SLEIGHSA CBAXUSD «CatTV. THE “MEEK AMD LOWLY."

During the week Co'o'iel Hughes 
brought up * resolution on the subject of ;

Вж The reelly important event since my 
I set teller was the triumph of the Liberals

ZZZZZJZ'Z!ХГ7Г Up£ ! I c ТГ th,t u,,der KLBIUXCK, u»4 пчНІ т of tIOUKMA*
Hoes, bed an «»t»b.lu.iog mej-rii, « ” J la*Zn'Z "a T,Z *»•«»' «»<• « * ГЕ«1 AM.

' l ™V* f:m l W wwlTiastiw! rank than that of a bishop. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -with the means which were taken In the
Senate to block the will of the Commons 
in metiers ef impoittnt legislation. The 
throe log out of the m essuie providing for 
the extension of the Intercolonial, so.! the 
Redistribution Bill, were striking In- 
stoops* of the way in which the p.r-issn 
majority was turned to aeeono'. At one 
time it looked as if the new Government 
would be unable to do anything to which 
the C'lneervstive senators might take 
except on ; but that day baa passed. Out 
by one Liberale here token the place of 
Conservatives, until this ywr, when the 
issue arose se to the control of standing 
committees in the 8-liste, the 
uieot party were found to be In the 
majority.

Collectors of Rates and County 
-Accounts Etc. but tb-iy curtain ly aru drcatnn of!

ol Rotas and
S» the Oa—tf. sed ffili

booed to
(taffi art duly

The Colonel drew aiteniion to ibe fact CALL AND INSPECT OUR 
that this gate recognition to but two ni 
the denominations, while the beade of the 
others were ignored. He held that this 
wee unreasonable and the cause of much 
needless irritation. We bare no that»
Cniireh In Cam la, and there wee there, 
fore no reason for discriminating in faror 
of 'be head# of two dvnom nttions <o the 
exeiurion of eil the othu a. Two eobj et COON, WAMSAT, WALLABY AND TEX*3 STEER COATS,
wee dieeneae I In a niodera-e spirit, and ft 
ia probable a remedy will be found in due 
time.

<i-3 SfiJi
: RAMUKL THOMSON,
¥1 On.

We have 0<>At And Siberian
c. WARMUNJE BUFFALO SKINS AM ШКАТСШШ ROBES (

is отим in all sizes;

SPECIAL BARGAINS
LADIES’ SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.-IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, J1WELLBT,
Silverware & Noveltiee.

We lisve a large block of •
NEW WILLIAMS, NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME

ХЯГ0- NX
which we sell on terms to suit customers, Old machine* taken In trade.

Are you thinking abotjt getting an irratr iinunt thl* fall 1 If no 
get our price* before buying. We can suit you with wither a

MB. SLalg I* ALL KIOHT.
Tha Minister of Rad «aye was obliged 

to riait New Yo-k a day or two eg», end 
this cireumetanee was et lied upon by the 
Opposition preee to reeiee tha rumor 
that Mr. Blau we і about to retire. It 
was said that hie health bad broken down, 
that he had gone to New York to consult 
« apeculi-t, and that ins successor bad 
already been selected. All this was ebeer 
invention. Mr. Blair ia now entirely 
free from organic trouble, hie returned 
to regular office woik, and has almost 
regained hie full physic»! etrougtb. 
Acting under the advice of hie pbyeieien 
he is avoiding the dsogsr of overwork ; 
and if nothing happen* he will bs in 
possession of hie wonted rigor in the 
courra of a few weeks. No doubt hie 
opponents would welcome hie ret-eoieo-, 
but that is not going le happen.

govern-as s railCHve u o: ХЯГХІ0,
We sham. dices, pi mil teshew 

atompdemse all. “Shlaglw” Again at Ottawa-
The Son’s Ottawa corrrapoodaot ia 

unfair to engineer P. 8. Archibald. 
He say» ;—

“Mr. Barker, member for Hamilton, 
one of the greatest railway authorities 
in Canada, evidently intends devoting 
considerable attention to the affairs ot 
the L C. R. thia session. He baa 
given notice of a series of important 
questions regarding the purchase of 
supplies for the road. He also sake for 
a return regarding the transfer of items 
of expenditure from revenue account to 
capital account during the peat year.”

It is known that Mr. Archibald, who 
wsa dismissed from the position of chief 
engineer of the Intercolonial Railway 
tor political partisanship, has been in 
conference by correspondence and, more 
recently, by personal eloeetinge at 
Ottawa with Mr. Barker. Whatever 
Mr. Barker may know of L C. EL 
affaire should go to the credit, or other
wise, of Mr. Archibald. If he is “one 
of the greatest railway anthoritiee in 
Canada,” he ha* been made so by Mr. 
Archibald, "who similarly created a 
wonder in railway knowledge in the 
person of Mr. Powell, ex-M. P. for 

-land. Ot courue, Mr. Powell’* 
training by Mr. Archibald led to his 
defeat in the next election, and Mr. 
Barker, of Hamilton, may meet srith 

fate. All the «am#, he will 
meantime shine with borrowed light 
from Mr. Archibald, bat that gentleman 
should not he deprived of whatever 
credit may be his doe in the matter. 
We wonder if Mr. Archibald will tell 
Mr. Barker all lie know* about 
“shingles.” *

re
noa'T LIKE THEIR OWM МЕРІЯМg.

The lose of this last vantage ground wee 
not allowed to take place without a final 
rigorous struggle. Mr. 8-OTtt, as the 
Goseminent leader, spoke vary candidly 
about the political aspects of the metier, 
inti mating that sines Confederation the 
Libérale hsd not been allowed to have a 
ehamnen of a single committee fo the 
B=n te, and that now ha thought the time 
bed home for a change. The liberal» 
uare now in a majorit), and ha bald that 
they ought to hare control of the 
mitieee. It wee pathetic to hear Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell and Mr. Ferguson de
plore the introduction of the part sen 
view, and declaim in faror of an indepen
dent end judicial Senate. They contented 
themselves, however, with this protest, 
and, for tha first time in the history of 
the Dominion. L1 bevels hare been placed 
et the bead of the et tod log committees of 
the Senate.

Wj
*.*.

A. 6. Blair. *Bell or Doherty OrganThe following telegram ia self-explan
atory :—COMMON SOAP OB-

Mason and Risch Piano.
G. A. LOUN8BUHY & COMPANY,

Cunard 6t. Chatham, N. B,

' New York, March 2. 
To O. J, Milligan, 8fc. John.

Yon may state, as authorized by me, 
that the newspaper reports respecting 
my health and intended resignation 
from the government are entirely in
correct, My health, I am happy to ray, 
baa greatly improved, and I have not 

intention of resigning.
A. G. В Lai a

will сапав

BOUGH

On 9km mi
SKIN

■

We have jrat Imparted a lez*e let rt

Olive Oil and Cucumber to

Baking
Powder

Soap the n

b> tr— the Зміну which we
TWO WEEKS

hr the

It “Soofieoa” Them
O tows, Feb. 26 -Hoe. W. 8. Fielding 

brought dewe to-day the eorrsepoudeoes 
betrifcu the government sad Mere-ini In 
a comas an test too dated Ottawa, January 6, 
addressed to the premier, Marconi court- 
eoeely thank, the goeeremeet for hoepltel- 
ley and encouragement, 
requiting сарі tel. he thinks It might be of 
reel prose! ad ventage if the government 
could beeesrs IB e me way associated whh 
the undertaking, which be hope* to eerry 
to • eoxaewfol ferae ie Canada. He there
fore такеє the following proposition :

1 —The company la to erect two wireless 
station., one is Koglasd and the other ie 
Mora Seeds, with the object ef eerryisg on 

on a eom merci al braie 
between the dominion and Europe.

2—The government to agree to eontribeto 
to the eom pray 880,000 for the erection of a 
station in Move Sooti* according to Mar- 
eooi’e plans, ray axeras to be paid by the 
company.

* -All messages to be seat ever govern
ment telegraph liera et retie not higher then 
those charged for ordinary eommercial

The 8t. John Globe doesn’t agree 
with the leading public 
county ia reference to the desirability 
ef having its three representatives 
attend to its legislative interests for one 

two at tiie meat It et-

f Makes the food more delicious end wholesome3 Cakes for 10 cents. of York
m Вів from Pare OBn OU «*d Jwim ef

We ILі
Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. AEClFROCfTT.

Monday VII tekee op wholly with s 
diseoraion on the eobjeet of reeiproetty. 
Mr. John Charlton brought op the quae- 
tien, and ep ke at considerable length. 
Ha took occasion to point put the very

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.While not

1 tempt» to dictate m the matter. It MOT OOT. 21, lBOl.
JJkbt raitàer notice, «relue will new the ebove Esllwa,, drily (Hendrys exeeetie) ra teller;

Between Fredericton. Chatham and
Leggumi*.

C. A. G. BRUCE,Ті giorira ia elections. There’s bnsinem
tor it in them. It would be wiser forÇ> Ooaneetlcg with L О.Ж.

raoxtvr* two taxer
M.eniui r,Erase.. Per качат' If:’a*

IQ 10 *' w 
IQM "
10.66 »
III* “

FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE 
Insurance Agent

the Globe, however, to onrraeonabU Attitude ot the Unitedr
itacit ridiouloua. It was rather nnfor- Ssatos in relation to trade with Canada, 

characterizing the ration of that country 
ra narrow and selfish. H. quoted from 
the official trade returns to show that eur 
import» from our neighbors 
mouely greater than our exports to them, 
and і hat the situation in that regard ie 
steadily growing worse. Hie notion of a 
remedy was not, however, so dear ra hie 
diagnosis of the trouble. As was pointed 
out by some of the members, eritbout 
regard to partisan considerations, we 
not help it on this sid# if the Americans 
are divposad to be hoggish.

П.
Wiinnate for the conservative rand ids toe FOB CHATHAM

(гага Amra)
Tralytn Express 
6 w»» pa
e 10

WO в FREDERICK*
(r«ffid ер)

Sffilâoo 
АГеОМ-МИу
Кошт
Аг.ОШЬш,

IÎ 60 “ 
1.10 ” 
ш »
1.6$ W

In the federal by-election in York end 
the local in KingBp that it abandoned ,. Frffidertct/Hi,,, 1 00

....... flMbffioa,,,.!* *T 4 17
,, tUryinrUf»,.. 12 4'> 9 m 4 06 
. .Cru* Crffiffik, ..11 89 
..BaiMlavDp., J{J 12 35 p.«

11 26

Freight
Bank of Montreal Building 

O HATH A. TWIT. TV.

4 M
were enor-its Liberahem and araiated them. If e 60 e-orvwra aotyrif,the « an 2 twthe Globe bad opposed them they might 

have woo. The longer the local by- 
election in York ia deferred the better 
it will be for those who are to be 
■heodood” by ils rapport, which they 
will not have boos nee it levee them, but 
rather that it hates the government

M“*TDVM

ir.Chffitiws/OMtloe, 0,60 •*
Lv, “ “ 7.80
Х<Л$оп 7.60 *
kr Uhathsr. 2,10 «
filers.-FuMogan le.rtu, .,Ь.'Ла« * ta» 

616 a®. Bei»«* for Fratirtitmi, rarah tra
Jl'OCfl-iD ll. good time *І>ҐІЦ вмг. Will the Iff Alt 

I Urn* Ежргееи gvt-»g «outil, j

1 10 90 IÎ}19 26t JJ}„ Dvsktowo, ., 8 86 

...BUcItvtlU,.,, 8 26
til 0ba*ra-J« j

Nffilffi’is .... 0 8 
L’aifhtni... 6 16 

,. Lugglwvlll# .. 0 60» m 6 90s m

1b# ffibor# T»bU to ша4# op go BaatGro #t*od*rd cirna.
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16.66 - 
u,i6 - 
1186 «
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2 10 7 26 Ir 8 16
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» 40 « 40
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Tb. DOMINION PULP OO'Y 
LTD.
prparad to
Palp Weed for east
C 3RD WOOD, 
cen-ered ON CARS at 
•r BY BLED TO THEIR MILL

far tberr anppiy ef 
Also far 

fast lengths,

4—If the company eaters into arrange-
meat with telegraph compacte# in Canada 
the government lead liera will be on so law 
favorable terms.

OpHdu of Uu Legislature "

The Legislature i* to meet at Fred
ericton at half-past two o’clock this 
afternoon. The new 
sworn in by His Honor, Chief Justice 
Tack. His Honor, 1*.-Governor Snow
ball will deliver the Speech from the 
Throne, and Mr. Speaker Robinson 
will make the nasal clai 
the priviledgra of 
which the Hoorn will adjourn until 
Friday. This litter course ia a de
parture from the usual practice, bat it 
is one that will, no doubt, meet with 
general approval, inasmuch aa it is for 
the purpose of affording all who may so 
drain an opportunity of being received 
by the newly-appointed Governor and 
his wife. It is evident that His Honor 
and Mrs. Snowball are bringing to the 
position in which they are placed в 
knowledge and appreciation of the 
duties pertaining to it which are an 
angary of the kind of 
people of nil classes admire, because its 
underlying cause is a recognition ot the 
fact that those who govern can only do 
an acceptably and effectually by keeping 
in touch with the governed.

At the Friday afternoon amnion ot 
the Legislature the Address in reply to 
die Speech will be moAd by Mr. King, 

the new-elected member for Kings, and 
seconded by Dr. Ruddock, recently 
elected to fill the vacancy in St. John 
county, caused by the death of Mr. 
McLeod.

aaoLAMD роаем’ї ижг the ажпсье*.
Moreover, a careful aoelyrie of cor 

purchase* from the United Sterne shows 
tint three-fourths of all we buy eooeiate 
of articiw which Boglaod 
For example. Great Britain eraoot rail ra 
raw cotton, hard oral, tobacxo, oranges, er 
a wore of other things which we now get 
from the United Statue. Nearly all 
these articles are oo the free list. Con
tiguity enables our neighbors to rail ua 
largely of the coarser manufacturée of iron 
and etral, each ra steel rails; hot if all 
goat wall there things will be produced in 
Can ad i after thia year. In fact, the 
production of stool rails has already begun 
at Seult 8te Maria, and under the pre
vailing tariff and bounty system it will 
not b# to the interest of purchaser» to go 
outiide of the country. The debate ww 
not ended on Monday night, and when 
tha subject next cornea op the Finance 
Minister will hare thu fluor.

The Result ia Slag's.
KTOtime Saeraw Tula* ee I. 0. K, got»* mirth re» tiirmit» Li AaatiesUoa, oe Sunder lima- 

Expram frum Maetrael. au» Ho uls, leuruiug. tu. a,, ea.lt, tu 'r- 'Considering the circumstances of the 
ebetion,, in King’s County, the result, 
which ia reported under another heading, 
indicates that the Government has nt fl
ing to fear from its electors in a general 
election.

department.

6 —The compeer agrees that rates on 
between Canada and the United 

Kingdom shell not exceed the rate* charged 
far similar mnngrs between the United 
Kingdom and ray other portion of Ninth

there will be

аикаїл;мйїїЛй1* .ls--s.'-sb22£
Af.KX. telrtatl4, Ijt-g’l fl-tnilge

Gaowixo girls in ill health ehoald era 
oeceeioaally W HER LEE'S Botanic Bitters, 
• purely vegetable sad reliable remedy far 
ell irregatintera of the eyetom, earing ell 
Headache. B-llloeeoeee aed Diza uera. Only 
25 cents, at alt dealers.

•apply.
P.rto
P wtal addraae : CHATHAM, N. &

F. O. Drawer 1

PULP CD- UMITEO-
THOM. МОВКЯ, riupl.

ТЕ There was » general feeling everywhere 
that, whatever were Mr. King’* abtlitira, 
hie personal strength amongst the peuple 
did not compare with that of Mr. Sprout, 
who fought a good battle in the previous 
Ьу-utiction against Attorney-General 
Pogaley, who had with him all the prestige 
of a high government office just acquired.

6—The eompeey undertake#, if operation» 
prove raeeewfel, to trewmit general mes- 
eagra between etotioee ia Cseeds aed any 
eom*ponding etotioae ia the United King- 
4om et rates which ebaU be tally 90 per 
wet. toe» thee the present sable rates, la

regarding 
і ber», etc., after

leal, j1801. THE BEST STOREAep.ltoffi»» (Cb. of Eog )..
SSS&fOT*)
ВШЬгт.............................
Cfxigr«(»Üoii-UI»ks...........
ОіШрШ of CbrUt........... 1,646
Fh#ed» (Qasker»)

..................

1,124 716
41,767
66,444
16,692DENTISTRY! 48 006 

64,06 J 
26 674

Ths Bat’s Oouaty Stottaa*
і

Hamftox, Much 3rd.—The provincial 
government scored another victory on 
Saturday, when Kings returned aa its 
representative Ora P. King, of Sussex, 
the candidate of the government party. 
Mr. King bra a majority of ISO vote.

This being Mr. Sprout’, hume,eonrider-

І і TO PATRONISE.ХЛШ ijmHenry Q. Vaughan, D. D. 8. 1,003
6 17

otker words, » redootioo from 25 orate • 376 73
■86 377 I beg to re<U'n thinks to my pstroni for 

tbeir i»vor* of 1901, sud »■ tb# ywer b#6 
come to s close tb# most importent f#»tor# 
of aoy boefiiese i« to m»k# tb# o*kt y##r 
more euecMâefu! then th# I set. With th#t 
eppoiel obj-ct in vit-w і bffiv# 4# #cted my 
•took f<ow be*t h«»uwe« id tb# D<»rn« moo of 
Ceoffidffi sud United Hu<#e sod bought it #6 
tb# lowest price*, bo ви to «till eoai lo me to 

my butioepB by selliog goods cheep
er thffiu I ever d*d Ik fore.

Cell sud prove my sàeerfcfon# whra w# 
•byw you my new etn*;k «c rook bottom 
prirtev. ThBnkiiig you for pset fs voie, | 
swsit your visits.

te 1 р-ш. tp.rn.to брж 
te 1 p m. 7 JO p. ш. to 6 p. ші word to 10 orate $ word, white for govern

ment end preee me—ge# the rate to not to 
exceed five orate n word.

end the influence of • eneceeeful end 86,078
89,424

1V8
126,698

86 604 

116,961

Preehytene*# ... .... ..
ProtefiUoU.. ... .,....
Ruouu vstiivlioe........... I
Helvetica At їв y..............
Thinker#...........................
Uaturiene........................
UaivereBlleC#................
Uo -ресШвіі.......................
Vffiitou»e#eU.. .... ....

ToUl..........................
CHtewe, Feb. 26. —Tod в y Hoo. Mr. 

Sutherland brought <lvwo » bin# book ro
uting to the fisheries. The toul expeod- 
itnree oo the deportment wee $491,669. 
During the eraevo of 1900 th» earn ot 
$158,802 wee p»id ee flehiog booottee to 
deep era Hebei men of the meritime provioe^e. 
Of tbie, $68.721 wee divided emoog the 
ere we of 802 fiebmg eeboooers end the 
beteuue shored by 2,2*41 bust fiebermeu. 
There were 19,776 clviine peuL Nuv» 
tteotte received ebuut two*third* of the 
bounty fund, emouoting to $101.448 ; 
Quebec," «33,203 ; New Bruu.wivk, *13,5(12 ; 

nod P. E. іеіеші, «10 5*9 Fur the luel 19 
years ebout $3,000,000 w*e psid m l>uuntie« 
to maritime pruvioee tiibermeo. About 
80,000 men were eogeged in the ioduetry 
during tbe MMOii, The tutsi velue of the 
catch in Ceded* fur tbe ye»r was $21,657,* 
639, » decrees# of about C 300,OdO. There 
wee en іоогевее id Nov* fctevu* ut $461,000 ; 
decrease io New Brunswick vf $350,000 ; 
decrease iu British Columbia ot $257,000. 
Id tbe other provinces fcbeie were smell 
more.ue. of $05,000.

honorable professional nod politiosl esreer 
ne • native of the eounty. Oo that occs- 
•ion, Mr. Sprout was not reeogoieed by 
the Conservstive party or supported io 
any eobetantul or organised way. Yet he 
polled within eight hundred end twenty 
nine vo ee of Mr. Pugeley.

In this election, however, tbe conditions 
were much ehsuged. Tbe Foster Conser
vatives thought Mr. King wee a sufficient

ly week men to afford them » guarantee of 
sacoeee against the Tweedie Government, 
the defeat of which they desire for several 
reasons. So they openly espoused Mr. 
Sproal’s cause and put their leading 
speakers in the field, including Mr. Here a. 
Mr. Fowler, M. P., Mr. Geo. V. Me- 
lnerney and others. They also induced 
the 8t. John Globe, which wss supposed 
to be a liberal newspaper, to abandon its 
position as the “candid friend” of the gov
ernment and come out in open hostility to 
it. To these efforts and influences they 
added an accumulation of cosh c -ntribu- 
tions levied upon the generous stalwarts 
of the party all over the country from 
Sackville to Ottaw*, for the latter 
were assured that success was in sight 
and it needed only the .cash to made it 
sure

GAS ADMINISTERED.№. № їда7.—The eom pen, undertake* ra 1er ra 
possible to ага Ceaedlee araehipery, materiel 
sod labor to tbe work In Nova Scotia.

ЮГОТИГ Â SFEBALTT.
О-rice—OVER НаСЖХХЕІЕЧ MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, M. B.

16
'■ "'itsable interest was manifested in the elec- 14'

11* ■a.
The opposition part, made a big 

fight for a eubetautitl majority from this 
parish but, aliboogh Mr. Sprout gained 
many votes on account of personal con
sideration», the friend» of good gov em

it rallied under Mr. King’s standard 
wits tbe reçoit that tbe eounting of the 
ballot» showed Mr. Sprout's majority to 
oe but right rotes.

In the outlying pari she» the fight wee 
intonating and tha probable result of the 
election was t іе principal topic Of conver
sation all day. Tbe return» as reported

і : 1.168
i,aw 376

8—If tira government desire» to era the 
Maraooi eyetom far oommeniwtioo with 
lighthouse» or life caring stations or be-

321.163331 126

SELT-ADVEETMIMO.
Reference was not made leat week, 

owiog to the tick of арам, to Mr. Bourra- 
sa’» annual tirade again it the manner In 
which Canada to treated by Great Britain. 
Hie motion on the fane of it referred only 
to a call for the papers relating to the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty ; but with this text 
be roamed oser his favorite ground of 
attack upon the general «object of Imperial 
policy. He incidentally hinted at bis 
views about the South African war, and 
«reeled an unmistakable tinge of hostility 
to the Motherland. Mr. Bourses» do* 
this very largely for the sake of notoriety; 
but the nerelry of the thing baa worn off 
and very few peeple take him seriously. 
He doe» not speak for any party, and be 
has no following.

nfERNATIONAL 8. S. CO. tbe mainland sad any Canadiantwi-
islands or with v 
assist ia tira protoetrae ef life sad property 
ra tira ran ooeet or Inland waters of Ceasda, 
the government ie to be free to errat ell 
each station» as it may rsqaira, tbs company 
famishing all machinery end apparat oe at 
fair aad reasonable priera, free from any 
charge (or patent righto or royalties.

Is pairing to or from to; which
Winter Arrangèment.

BOOEB FLANAGAN. 
Water Street, Cuatbem»ONE TRIP A WEEK

January, 1901,100 per cent 
January, 1902, 141 per centBOSTON 9—Soob station# when eetablisbwt by the 

government, ore to receive eil roes—gee sent 
by ships equipped with the Moreooi system 
sod deliver them to the connecting tend 
lin— with cot aoy charge, the tolls to be 
collected by tbe agente of the company on 
board the ships from which they are —nt. 
and shall baloag to tbe company. The 
government to entitled on the other bend to 
receive for ite own n— ell toll# collected et 
He stations for roe—eg— transmitted to 
ships.

As the Meraoni company h— made certain 
terms with Lloyds r—p—ting transmission of 
row—gee from ships to etetione oo lend, end 
qo—tiooe might art— respecting the right of 
the company to grant the privileg— men
tioned io sections 8 end 9 tbe company 
andertek— to make reasonable arrangements 
between the dominion government end 
Lloyd# corporation. If snob —moot be 
reached, then sections 8 and 9 are tv be void 
end the contribution by tbe dominion gov
ernment to tbe Marconi company for the 
stations in Nova Scotia to reduced from 
$80,000 to$50,000. Lightboas—maintained
by Canada on the co— t of Newfoundland ere , „ „ „ ,
to be deemed covered by tbe egreemeot. L”-don- Keb' Kaoh.o.r re

Oo Jenoery 29, Mr. Fielding —bled to ^°rfc* : , , .
Msrrooi : “Government eoo.pt yon, pro- “A °"ВГОУ o( ”*°“ w" •tt*ck‘' “<1 
poseL” captured by the Boers southwest of Klerk»-

On F.brosry 6. Msreoni wirsd Mr. Field- d”rP' Tr*M,“l Uol™y, Feb' T,,e
iag : “My boerd tod.y have approved tb. cun,i”ed uf * ,orce ol ,b” I'"|Kr,“
egreemeot proposed by me wh.ch govern- Yeomanry, thrra rompemra of tb. North- 
meat aroeptod by eeble. Hop. to leave ««‘burUrnd Fu.,l,er. and two guns. Tb. 
Boglaod for Ottawa on February 22,.d. “KhtlD«WM """ He *l,° ,eP"r“ th,t 
Will you pr.psre simple .grrament, sm- 600 B.w,s driving o.ttl. ru.h.d th. outpo.t 
bodying the srr.ngrm.6t. which I shill be lioe "*r Bulhrabsrg, Tr.os.ral Colo»,,
•mpowersd to complet, on «rival.” dar,D* ,h* ni6ht 01 Feb 23‘ »od lh,t ,ome

„ , .. of them got through. The Boris left 15
Ь ^*Ь- 2в—-A bnlletin dei<j wuonded on th. Heia.

wra rasned by be census d.peitm.ut tri.y f th. .„<m„
giving the religions ot tbe p—pie. The . u . ...

. . а л л J.- . . by 600 Bvere to biesk north thmugh the
number ot specified denommetione end sects ; . .. .. , .. ... . . , . . Yreds blockhouse line, hrld by tbe columns
ti 142, .«bracing A pepotit... of 6 326,716. „d 8imingto„, th. bract c. the
Th;r. .r. 30 o.h.r «ci. rsp-rarctid by oc. ^on ^ z„.lsodell. Tb.

or two mdividesle eeeh—in all 149 persons. Л , « .„
Tbs priooipsl religions ere : British lorara were two officer, eud 18 mrc

P 001 P* rei* * * * kihed eud fire officers end 3.3 men wounded.
1Wl* 1Wl‘ London. Feb. 25.—General Kitchener re-

-:v
• King. Bproul.

$3.50. Winter Rate. $3.60 W-tfield No 1........................
W-tfield No. 2 ......................
Stadbolm No. 1 ......................
Scad holm No. 2 (Apohoqu.)
Sussex Ne. 1...........................
80s—x No. 2 ...........................
Card wt-11........................................
Greenwich.............*....................
Norton No. 1 ....................
Norton No. 2 ...........................
Ruth—ay.......................................
Rothesay (non-r— ideate) ..
Havelock .....................................
Waterford.....................................
Up hem ..........................................
Springfield No. 1......................
Springfield No. 2..................
Hampton.................... ................

82 Forty-one prif —nt. merest* of petroosge 
for Jsnuarv, tins yesr, as competed with 
Jeuusry 1901, is e»c urayiny, considering 
the fact that last wiotoi'e cl seats 
lergvet we ever bed.

Our oetslfgue gi»es the reasons for our 
succrae. Send for copy to-day.
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54 GOOD SHOWING

The reports of »ll the Departments 
have been laid on tbe table of tbe Hooee, 
which ie a record that has not bran equal 
led before. This hat been due to tbe 
settled policy of the Government to afford 
tbe Opposition no ground whatever for 
the blocking of publie butinera after 
Parliament meet., on the ground that 
official information ia lacking. Some of 
these reports afford interesting end 
inxtructive reading. That of the Interior 
Department ehowe that the receipts of 
last year from the eale of Dominion lends 
was «370,416 greater than the immediate
ly previous year, which bears not the 
view that immigration Into the Northwest 
ie going actively forward. These purchases 
were made to some extent by rattlers 
who went in years ego ; but for the most 
pert they were made by immigrants who 
have come serose from the Western States.

Y-/I KON 18 A 1EVXNÜX PBODUOZX.

The report just referred to alec ehowe 
that the excess of revenue over expendi
ture in connection with the administration 
of the Yukon District now amount! to 
«757,795. If the charges to espiial 
account are eliminated the surplus 
amounts to «1,804,333. Tha outlay in 
connection with the Yukon has gone each 
year to • well the total expenditure by the 
Government ; but when the account is 
looked into it is found that a very sub
stantial balance exists oo the credit side. 
Since the administration of that district 
began the balance of rereoue over outgo 
amounts to «3,613,430.

BIO PUBLIC LAND BALES.

The total acreage disposed of by railwey 
companies ia not quite as large as for the 
previous year, but the combined area of 
land» sold by the department and com
panies amennted this year to 712 566 
tores aa against 699,178 seres io 1900, 
showing an increase of 13 388 in favor 
of 1901. The number of homestead 
ent-ies granted during the peet year, 
8,167, was 741 in excess of tha previous 
ywr, end was tbs largest ever greeted

Wster gal Sevsrsgi Work.
The warning note sounded by the 

Advakck a few weeks ago in connection 
with tbe final settlements to be made 
with the contractors for the town water 
and sewerage work, appears to have 
been timely. We referred to the 
subject because, being acquainted with 
the methods of gentlemen engaged in 
such undertakings, aa contractors, we 
assumed that they would act in the 
manner usual to them, and geABhe best 
of tha town if they were 
the local authorities to do

The Advance based ite remarks on 
facta aa they existed. That the con
tractors pot up one of their workmen 
to call the editor a liar and employ 
other coarse and characteristic language 
to him, did not surprise ua, any more 
than do the letters which were read at 
Monday night’s Town Council meeting, 
or the tact that Meaera. Hanecom are 
making claims for extras at thia late 
date and just as the time approaches 
when the finishing of a very important 
part of their contract is to be entered

92 8. KERB & SON.rf sB&v-
Through Tickets —

2
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f J. a-., get e vrtriBg ia er. John In the ev—leg 

va « «V dirret so the utmraer aad take Cabin Berth 
O’ в * «etsotfa I or the trip.

t" oti*r information apply to nearest
tritotit Agent, ОГ tO

94Premier Tweedie appears to have taken 
the position that the government ought 
to win ou ite merits, and that it would be 
well to ascertain, under normal conditions, 
so far аж it wee concerned, whether the 
people of Kings were to be turned aside 
from an appreciation of what was best for 
them, ty the^_ misrepresentations and 
corrupt influences made and operated in 
that county, The result has justified hie 
faith in the good sense of the electors of 
that constituency, 
against the government has made it» beet 
effort under the most f tvorable conditions 
possible for ite success,and it has miserably 
failed. Moreover, it ie said that it cannot 
carry out sundry promises made, and that 
certain parties who were misled and have 
“claims'’ cannot secure satisfaction for 
them ; so it is a case in which the losers 
cannot either pay up or look pleasant, for 
they, have not even the hope of “better 
lack next time.”

' 103
EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRE86188

Mast Children Suffer from Worms 
through io— of sppetiUf, tiie, el—pUe#oe»s 
sud peina.
Worm Symp, the original end geuuiue. 
Always Safe, Pleasant »ud Effectual. Many 
years io use; always aetiafacLuiy* Get tbe 
genuine McLean’* Vegetable Worm Syrup.

Cars A
51Hammond....................

Kingston No. 1 
Kingston No. 2... f

WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent, 
EL John, N- В 93 Give MeLfsu’e Vegetable

Totals...........................  1.899
•Majority.I TANLEY, SHAW 

& PEARDON, rOur Ottawa, Letter-
by Sentit Afrle». \Ottawa, 28th Feb.—The second week 

of the
progress practically unprecedented. Ever 
since the change of government the 
Opposition have permitted very little 
busine— to be done during the first two 
or three weeks ; but this year they have 
been disposed to change their tactics.

CHANGED PRACTICES.
They could not very well have done other
wise. Immediately alter the short debate 
on the address bad closed, Mr. Fielding 
laid the estimât— for tbe year on the table 
of the House, and it the— had not been 
token up in a busine—-like wsy the Con
servatives would have hsd to answer for 
ac inexcusable waste of time. During 
the past week a large number ef item» 
were put through, although on Tuesday 
night the Opposition showed their teeth 
in a very deeded way over tbe estimates 
of the Agricultural Department.

HARRIERS.
The course of the Opposition on Tues

day night was clearly due to the deter
mination to “roast” the Minister of 
Agriculture. During the past few years 
it seems to have become a settled thing 
that at some period during the session 
each Minister is made to pass through 
this fiery ordeal. Such a proceeding does 
not help the dignity of Parliament ; but 
the Opposition appear to thiok that the 
discipline is necessary in order that each 
head of a Department may be made to

■Ji
The combination

Practical Plumbers
-----ANI

Sanitary Engineers* 
Plumlw aad Hot Water Heating.

won ends with a record of
Lr„tj

El
lTv/ NilWAiEit 8THBET. (next door to the Hock— 

timldm,) CHATHAM N. &
Pv*r Orner, box 188.

FЯ
<Bank of Montreal. У

Tbs Sportsmen’s Show, Boston.BLISKHC 1817. be!- H :- to (lie men who baa bis c’othing 
into mesaur* by *n artivt tailor who 
knows the value of peife *t fit, beautiful 
finish hud fiuu w< rkm»n*hip, and who 
aelFct his f*btic| with an eye to pies— the 
tosiij <*f the w**ll bred gt'O'temso. “The 
tsilnr iiiak*-* the fti 'i '* is ait old saying sud 
we ctu fiifipiy el (teffota of form, and give 
У’>0 Іннh aryl* and sit «faction in suite eud 
•ivt-rooHte. Lari іи« 
reaaoi.ahte ratra. Gents fur lined overcoats 
s specially.

KBT.

As stated in the Advance last week, 
the Sportsmen's Exhibition io Boston 
opened on Sat irdey, 22nd., which wse a 
public holiday. Large crowds were 
present from early in the morning until 

late at night.
The New Bi unswick headquarters was 

a busy piece ell day ; hundreds of people 
who had never visited the province 
inspected the exhibits displayed, end 
made enquiries as to the ways of reaching 
tbe province, conditions respecting game, 
and the advantages offered to touriste. 
The guides present f.om the province 
made » number of engagements with 

hunting parties.
The New Brnnewick government ex-

npone

If, as seems probable, the town’s 
engineers have made mistakes which 
ought to have been avoided, it will be 

ry to have the facte established, 
so that justice may be done to all, 
according to their merits.

We are glad to observe that the 
gentlemen of the Public Works Com
mittee seem to be alive to their duty of 
protecting the town in the premises.
That is their sole duty ; and it they 
permit themaelvee to be turned aside 
from it by such abuse as has been 
indulged in on behalf of the pumping

issue t nsgotaebtoje el) parte of tbe world- | |*Unt people against tbe Adtajice, or

R. B. C ROM BIX, І ciaimi that may be set up to offset l<ig cabin, in which are tbe headquarters,
PuTgr* (^*h.ra prmrt- І those of the town tor failures of tbe is handsomely set off by numerous realise he te alive. The lot of • Ministn

Cipital (all paid up) 
R a. * ..I Fund

*12,000.000 
7.000,000

(NINETEEN MILUON DOLLARS!)

11 IHt ShVJCS bah department
Ш ta, costs and skirts atof thi« Brooch, inter—t is allowed

(ïrririiiу::::
Brethren............................

SæXŒ.ï:.::
Friends (Quakers)....

6,064
646,069 porte that during tbe p**t we. k 20 Baers 

were kilted, 12 wounded, 379 captured end 
2»’i67 **** ear rendered. ,
tejttl 
4,660 
6414 

63,882 
847,766 
766,326 
12.263 

1.982,017 
13,849 

1.274

680,846
282.486

24.228AT CURRENT RATES
8 071

on *nm< ot $4.00 sod upward# and paid or 
esMiMsoouded twice s yesr, on 30th of June 
as.d 31 t December. This is tbe moat oon- 
v. c.і оь form for depositors, bet deposit 
is-e-p 1 will be iteued to those who prefer 
then.

26,288
11,872 W L.T. WELDONt 4,087
16,482 
82,384 

816,864 
842,301 

11,607 
t, «8,987 

10,307
iff

NOTICE. \NT TAILOR.

Oil \TH A.M, 3ST. В
йїлгоиїїм.'.'.ї;.'
Prolestseu............
Romau Oavhuflea...
—JvatloQ Army....
TStiS-*................UulUrtSQ,...............
Um.erssliw............
Unepeolfled..
Various MCI#

Total.............................6.171ЛІ1
For tira ргетіп* of New Bruoswiek tb# 

rsligiras are i

K
Notice Is bemhv ineeii that 

made to tbe Lr< siatirii As-e ч 
oi New Brunswick, *t the 

â’ëéû “The Uppvr b«'Uib West 1 
ft’litfl Uoinpany" for an act In sir 

80A6& iiicorporatiuD ( Jap. 83 ttOth
raC S ISIS ot till І і upon Ulaiuer. Ir 
80,100 by the Company, losiewi ot 

•eisbbsbed by tbe Sâld act.
Doled ibis tesU.h day «f F Ьпип, a. U. 1802.

■ pVlcatlGnl will be 
bly of the Province 

пек- ae eiou ihernof, by 
MlrsimeUi l/)g Driving 
euuiurnî of на ACtlxuf 
V icLortri) providing for 

Id ’«hui '.і -1

C ILLEOTIOWS
mule et ell points in Canada and the 
Uuiual State» as muet fseoraUe rates. DR. C. B. MBMaNUS.ч 2,680

44,184
141,474TRAYLLLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT >ga

Me a^esauieui •y»iamhibit occupies e larger space this yesr 
than wee tbe case four years ego. Tbe DffNTlST.

D. Ormjh i;i4 Neiroaefle,
Is ttvytHSd «о мі' Wsirk l » . m •• а«и«.чеигу 

ewtausr uy iota» laetbutta, At- Wo.8 g w*ui—si,

4338,239
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